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and lesikag a net* said to havehers tlasrate tgi 	t 	of that 
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fames and, YIK tolsreroe of it. 

MK and Dallas rewords 

As og prier alinels reflect I regard this as a aerials mattes. 't is of interest 

to me in my own planned work sad writing as well as booms* of its great historian 

irperteres. 'The were elaborate *pottering is also intandod to provide an magmas-

ties prier to ocasiltation with prior appeals. 

I as net new rereeding those prior appeals be plan to do so soon. 

Were the Warrea Oommiseion and is the 1114 a oo.salled internal investiootion 

(ollgob sea far from as lavestigation) Honig testified that he did nothing about the 

Oswald ease became be was awaiting the reuse of tho osa* from Ise Orlesoe, to which 

it be bees transfer red. and that this somehow wee long delayed. I informed yea there 

was mason to believe biz explanation was not trothial. It is new I believe, ales 

slow drat FUN las aware of this. 

Although they us asporateed 
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at 7/17 mod 4/4143 are bOth frown mad both l i Via, i 1.0., 
as Offiee of Osiglas In both moods 11.46 did this in the captioning, with regard to 

both °tondo, and At is orittea on rev. apperemtly by MA. MA Hilton WOoOk. (in, be 

one eta the Ms oho vesigned nether than omit a trot ster as diemigLialagever this 

Osond latter.) 

The appear to be 140. espies sant to P. Iu the oo 	the 1.0. 10046404 serial 

momhers are eldednoted• 

elle those records are not the only noon lir wash 7 	know that what the 

Osomisoisa mad its sus inspectional servile* were told what is not the truth ( sad 
first 

in foot Inspector One was in touch with 140. MAO seemly ma 11/26/63, the 600 working 

deg after tho asasosimation dog) I believe flog leave no doubt about (s) the untruthful,. 

owe and () that nal 	vi age loth provide ample motive for the initial oropoessisa 

ere ter the oodinuiog withholding, I hare sppsskd. 
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